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Ret No S313So) 3)6 

SANT BABA BHAG SINGH UNIVERSITY 
VILLAGE KIIALA, PO PADILANA, DISTT JALANDl IAR -1440)30 

For session 2022-23: 

Subjcct: - Sceding of Aadhar with Saving Bank Account on or before 30.6.202.3 (cut 

off date) by Himachal Pradesh students who have applicd for P'MS. 
Reference letter No. EDN-HE(10)F(10)01/2023-24 dated 20.6.2023 Irom Dircctor Iligher 
Education, Himachal Pradesh regarding sccding of Aadlhar with Saving Bank Account. 

For session 2020-21 and 2021-22: 

All the students belonging to Himachal Pradesh who have applied for thc Post Matric 
Scholarship Schemc to SCIST during session 2022-23 but have not rcccived any anount of 
the scholarship are dirccted to secd their Aadhar with Saving Bank Account on or before 
30.6.2023 (cut-off date) to rcccive the scholarship amount. Bank account can be secdcd with 

Cc: 

Office Order 

Furthcr, the students of the Academic Year 2020-21 and 2021-22, who havc not rccivcd the 

scholarslhip till date under Post-Matric Scholarship Scheme for SC Students, are- also dirccted to 

Sced their Bank Account with the Aadhar Number, so that scholarship could be relcascd to tihc 

remaining studcnts accordingly. The Ministry of Social Justice and Enmpowcrncnt, Govcrnmcnt 
of India has given last chance to thc students of the academic ycar 2020-21 and 202 1-22 up o 

23-06-2023 to seed the bank account with Aadhar Number. 

All Deans/HoDs/CoDs/Dept in-charges are requested to sharc this information with | 

the students immediately so that all the students can be bcnefitted. 

Note: - Any failure in this regard will lead to cancellation of scholarship amount and 

student will have to deposit the fee as applicable to other students. 

I. Secrctary, SBIBSMCS - for kind information please 

2. Vicc-Chanccllor - for kind information plcasc 
3. Dcan (Acadennics, SBBSU) 

4. Controller of Examination 
5. 

Date: 

Most Urgent 

Al|LDeans/Deputy Deans 
6. ADoDs/Cobs/Deptl in-charges 
7. A|Notice Boards 
8. Website 

Regist1an 

For nccessary action plcase 

Aadhar numbcr only in the bank branch, where student(s) has opened Saving Bank Account. 
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